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lure. Cook about 15 minutes
longer, stirring occasional!)
Season to taste 0 servings

Seive a meal in a bowl with
a hearty Veal Soup Crisp
saltine crackers go well with
thia soup

vku son*

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

2 pounds boned veal tut in

1-inth cubes
1 teaspoon mouosodunn

glutamate
2 beef bouillon cubes
1 quart boiling vvatei
J laige onion, sliced
1 teaspoon salt
i 4 teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon papnka
> tups sliced cauots
4-ounce can slued

inuslii ooms

add veal & monosodium gluta-
mate Saute until brown, dis-
solve bouillon cubes m boiling
water, add to veal, along with
onions, salt, pepper and pap-
rika Sim m o r covered 4 5
minutes Add carrots and
mushrooms with liquid Simm-
er until carrots are tender
Keep hot until serving time
Makes 5 to 8 servings

IUU'NSWIOIv STKW

VuiiDolo
Delivers more sj
• Double auger eye*

tern dige the adage
fatter and more
evenly underall con*
ditlons whether ail*
age it frozen, wet, <
or dry.

•Exclusive, adjustable
drive hub givf a more
poaitive traction.
Keeps the machine
operating evenly,
and requires lest
power. i

Melt butter or maiganne

me*liih ncn
4 slices bacon, cut into 1

inch pieces » ■

2 cups diced raw potatoes
10 ounce package frozen

lima beans
1 pound can tomatoes
I medium onion, peeled and

sliced
I teaspoons salt
Vi teaspoon black pepper
1-Vl> teaspoons Worcestei-

sluro sauce
10-ounce package frozen

whole kernel corn

Get the BIG silo unloader value!
Patented 3 paint
suspension keep*

unloeder level et all
times and centered for
more elllcienl operation

DELIVERS BETTER S
Tht double augers, operating in conjunction
vnltlT th* patented V-paddle impellers, digs the
silage, mixes it thoroughly, and then throws It
down thechute. Your cows and cattle get good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so
often happena with unloaders using blowers.

TWO SIZES:

Standard—for silos 10' to 16'
Heavy Duly—for silos 12'
to 39' '

CALEB M. WENGER WRITE OR RHONE US
R D 1 QUARRYVILLE, PA FOR COMPLETE INFOR*

Orumore Contei KI cS-Jllb MATION AND PRICES*Pa. 820 Corn
\ high popiil.ition

\.ioiotj

Yield'. u)> to 1«0 bu
per linvo boon

io< ordtMl.

1. St.uids up whon OtIHTS
)odg<-

3. Withstands <ln>ii"ht
;{. Has a \«*r> stmii" stalk

4 (rood resistame to <orn

leal aphis and torn boi-

5. Kesponds to tliuk planf-
ni» and high fort ili/jitum

<(. Lou unilonu height (sirs

7. Drier at hanest time

than other lanede.s.

REIST
SEED COMPANY

MT. .TOY
T*h. OJ> 3-3821

Community Sale
CRALEY, PA.

Farm machinery, Personal
Property, Household goods,

Pigs, Tools, etc.

Sat., May 12, 1962
at 9:30 A.M.

This will be an all day sale
consisting of tractor and
horse drawn machinery of
all kinds and personal pro-
perty of all types.

Come see what we have.
Two auctioneers. Refresh-
ments available.
Craley, Pa. is approximate-
ly 6 mi. south of Wrights-
ville.
Not responsible for acci-
dents on day of sale. If you
want anything sold contact
auct.

Jacob A Gilbert,
HI, Wrightsville, Pa.
Auctioneer and Manager

Vlgorou* tobacco plants at left got V 2 lb of AGRINITE TOBACCO
BED TOPDRESSER per sq yd, those at right were not topdressed.

Easy Way to Grow
Sturdy Tobacco Plants

Here’s an easy way to get sturdy, well-rooted
tobacco plants. When the leaves are the size

ofa dime, starttopdressing with Agrinite Tobacco
Bed Topdkessbr—the all-organic nitrogen plant
food. Apply 50 lbs. of Agrinite per 100 sq. yds. of
bed (}/2 lb. per sq. yd.). Gradual release of nitrogen
in Agrinite promotes continuous, hardy growth of
both roots and tops, keeps smaller plants coming
along nicely as larger ones are pulled. Topdressed

plants are more vigorous, have
a healthy green color. And
they’re better able to with-
stand transplanting because
they have stronger root sys-
tems. Agrinite won’t burn
delicate plant tissues, doesn’t
have to be washed off the
leaves. Agrinite is available
wherever Aghico? fertilizer*
are sold.

AGRINITE.
Tobacco Bed Topdresser
THB AMmiCAN AGRICULTURAL. CHRMICAU COMPANY

Contact Your AGRICO Agent
or AGRICO Warehouse at

Lancaster R D. 3 LO 9-2361
or Narvon R D. 2 or

Call Sales Representative

B. G. HOFFMAN
Elizabethtown EM 7-1650

1 soap can mill< '

2 tablespoons choppy
1 tablespoon Ini tin 0 ’

ganpe

’a teaspoon papriK.i
teaspoon cajenn,,

>s teaspoon nutmoi;
] <up oottage cheesi
2 tablespoons t hoj),,(1( j

pmnento
Combine houp

■.u Saute onion m i)]U(
mutes Add to soup t\f
aining ingredients dU(j
it do not boil Makes 4
r\mgs Ser\e with na C]

Stanley H. Deiter
\m tioiUH'v & Ap|u , N

LAMPETER
Th. I \ i 1711

WELDING
Done on your farm or

place of business
Arc or Acetylene

12 years experience

Harold K. Showalter
R. I). 1, Cojiotofta

l»h. \lillers\illo TK 2-207S

A\hen planning to inn
sell e.ill

HENRY E. SHREI
AUCTIONEER

And
Tv<'al Estate S.Ui-n,n

,il: >IA 0-<ilf)o lull?,
EX 7-3571

232nd GARDEN SPOT SALE
THURSDAY, MAY 10 DANCASTKK, PE.N N \

Vt the J. M. Brubaker Farm located near W'lllon Stmt 1
l.ific, 4 miles south ot lamcaster, Pa. Just oil Rtes 72
223. Watch for sign on Kle. 72.

75 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN S
CU.nij Ircsh or close - Good number ol heilers bird tor f,ij

Open Heifers and Calves - Hulls)
Bann’s Certified, T. 15. Accredited, uearlj .ill tall,
and eligible to shii> an.wvbeie.
GOOD EARLY CONSIGNMENTS INCLUDE THESE
EE VTUKES!
• A 517-lb. 4 yr.-old daughters ol Hajs Inspiration clueia
time to I’.ibst Comet Prill* Wayne. Also good pair ol toil
tahes by Shaws Fern Tidy Cass and Pah.st Comet Prdh Wuj;
liom good record dams. 9 A line-bred Winterthur «ow m
<>4(> l.it and 10,710 Milk, 5 M'S., 2\, 3.1)% and due sale tn
to <i top bull. 9 A son of Cyon Brook Walhe Queen liom
dam with 7012 lat and 17.497 Milk ready for hea\y senrid

9 A daughter ol Maplcbend Dean King Poseh due sale tin
to Cochran General Plus two daughters ol Skokio (’renin

Mister. 9 A H.irden Farms Duke Kden daughter due nil
thud call at sale time. 9 A Pabst C.vclone Coburke Stardl
due with first call to Giav View Sky liner son at sale time,

MANY MOKE THAT Wild, PCE \SE VOC 9 PCX'S TO B
VT GVKDEX SPOT SACK ON M\Y lOth’.

hale starts 12 Noon Cumh Xiailable
11. ACSTIX BACKUS, INC. !':(’ U

Sale Mgrs. & Auctioneers, laical Kep

Memo, N.Y. Strashurg, la.

| TODD

*
•

The
Winner
Records Prove

Tops In County Tests
Tops in Farm Performance

Make Your Acres Pay
PLANT

\ The Proven-Profitable Hybrid

TODD
| MERVIN McMICHAEL
* K. U. (i, IvAXCASTKK, I*A.
A

JACK ROBINSON
BIRIM.VHAM), I’'-

WILLIAM DEAN
k, r». i, sTßAsnriu;, im.

HAROLD M. GEHMAN
K. U. 3,

E H. KEEN & SON
PVKKSIiOWi, r.v.

ARLINGTON MILLER
KI,M, IM.

RALPH HERTZLEB
K. I). 2, KLVKRSOX, PA.

NOLT BROS.
B. I». 3, PKACH BOTI°m

out cnicken into serving
pieces lJ lace in u large, heavy
kettle Cover with water and
took until tender Remove
thicken from'broth. Cool and
remove meat from bones Cut
m bite-sized pieces Measure
bioth and, if necessary, add
enough water to make I quail
I’.in-tiy bacon until crisp In a
large saucepan or kettle com-
bine broth, bacon, bacon dripp-
ings, chicken, and remaining

•ingredients with the exception
ol the corn Simmer over low
heat about 1 hour Stn occa-
sionally Add corn and sunnier
loi 30 minutes

A savory blend that Hist
dales jou to be ditleieut is

Cottage Cheese Soup

COTTAGK CHKESK SOt'l*

1 10-Vi ounce can condensed
ci earn ot eeleiy soup


